PRES IDENT'S LETTER

December. 1961
It is hard to real ize that the New Mexico Archi tect
magazine is now a bo ut to co m p lete its thi rd yea r of
pub licati on . From a du b ious beginning in the sp ri ng
of 1959, the magazin e has devel op ed int o a gra ph ica lly
outsta nd ing p ub l ication of wh ich the profession may
well be proud . T h is ac hievemen t has not been wit ho ut
ha rd work and support from many q uar ters. I be lieve
it would be a p pro p ria te at th is time to say " tha nk you"
to the vari ous indi vidual s who have mad e the ma gazin e
what it is; Th ank you to David Gebha rd, ed ito r fr om Octob er 1959 to Oct ob er 1960 and now Dir ector o f the
Art Ga lle n ' of the Univers itv o f Ca lifornia at Sa nta
Barbara : T han k you to Bainbridge Bun ting a nd J oh n
Couro n, co-e di tors since October of 1960, who give
many hou rs of thei r time and tal ents to the composi tion
and edito r ia l matt er co ntai ned in eac h issue: Th ank
you to Mil es Brittell e, who from the very beg inning of
the ma gazin e has handled all the ad vertising, a tr emend ous and a ll important j ob , And thank yo u to a ll
the adv ertiser s with out who se sup po rt the ma gazin e
co uld not ex ist. Th er e a re man y other individua ls who
are helpin g a lso , such as Van Dorn Hooker wh o has
assem bled and filed the mail ing list of 3000 recipi ent s
of the mag azine , Mr s, Mil es Brittell e who keep s so
well a co mp licat ed se t o f boo ks, and Jean Rod gers
Oli ver who has co ntr ibuted her ph ot ographic tal ent in
f~rnishin g man y outsta nd ing ph ot ographs for the maga·
zm e.
Th e next meeting of the New Mexico Cha pter will
be held in a nta Fe on Frid a y eve ni ng, Ja nu ar y 12.
1962. Th e place will be the anta Fe Lodge, locat ed
ab out 7 mil es so uth of Sa nta Fe on the Albuqu erque
Highwa y, a ll of which mean s it sho uld be an easy trip
for th ose co ming fr om the Duk e City . On the agenda
is the elec tion of Chapter Offi cer s for the co ming yea r.
and a pan el discu ssi on on the ad vantages or disadvantages of a J oint Ar chitect-En gin eer Regist rati on Board
for New Mexico sim ilar to the Technical Board of
Registrati on pr esentl y ex isting in Arizo na . Individu al
on thi s pan el as of thi s dat e are Bob Fa irbu rn , Lawrence Garcia. ec re tary of the N. M. Board of Regis.
tration , Charles Barnhart, AlA Legal Counse l for the
N. M. Chapter , and a represen tative of the Arizona
Board of Tech nica l Regist rati on who has not as yet
been fin all y se lected . Th er e will he dinner ( b uffet
sty le ). Thi s is not int end ed as a soc ia l meet in g, since
ther e will he a goo d deal of bu sin ess to take care of.
a nd the annua l meeti ng in Albuquerqu e will occ ur in
ea r lv March.
' With the verv Best Wishes for the Yea r 1962
Phillippe Regi ster, Presid ent
Nell' Mexi co Chapter . A lA .
NMA NEWS

David Gebhard resigns. Th e Magazine Committee of
the 'MA ha s rece ived the res ig na tio n of Dr. Da vid
Gebh ard as edi to r. ince Au gu st, 1960 Dr. Gehha rd
ha been on leave fr om his posts of ed itor of the 'MA
and direct or of th e Roswell Mu seum and Art Cente r.
In Se ptembe r, 1961 he acce pted the positi on of lectu rer
on art and cura tor of the Art Ga llery,
niversit y o f
Ca lifornia at Sa nta Barbara.
Hecipient of a Fulbright Teach ing Fello wsh ip, Dr.
Gebha rd tau ght during the winter of 1960· 61 in th e
ar chitectural divi sion o f the Istanbu l Technical
Ill -

versity, Istanb ul, Turkey. Fr om June to Au gu st he
tra veled through th e Ori ent und er th e spo nso rsh ip o f
the tat e Department to lectu re in pr in cipa l cities on
Recent Am eri can Ar chitecture. In Au gu st, 1961 he return ed to Ne w York Cit y in tim e to take part in th e
Int ernati onal Con gr ess o f Art Hi storians.
Th e N M A owes a tr em end ou s debt of gra titude
Dr. Gebhard's skill fu l and imagina tive di recti on . Ac
cep ti ng the ed ito rs h ip when th e mag azine was heavil y
in debt and largel y un att end ed , he redes igned its fo rma t
a nd instituted a vigo ro us ed ito r ia l poli cy. Th e high perIormance he esta blished ha s been a consta nt cha llenge
to the p resent editors . J oh n Conro n and Bainbridge
Bunting , app ointed as int erim ed ito rs during Dr. Geb hard's a bse nce, will co ntinue as co-ed itors.

Nil! A Finan ces. \V. Mil es Br ittell e. S r., chai rma n of the
NMA magazine com mi ttee, an no unces the pa yment of
a nothe r 250 not e on the magazin e's debt. This pa yment redu ces the tot al inde btedness to 2000. In December, 1959, when the Magazin e Committee with Dr.
David Gebhard took over management of the N M A, the
de bt stoo d at , 4000. Th e Com mittee looks forward to an
even greater redu cti on of debt in 1962 .

'ote of Tlianks . Th e a bo ve mil eston e, plus the begin nin g of a new yea r. pro vide the a p pro pr iate occasio n
for the edito rs a nd Magazin e Committee to ackn owl edge
th eir appreciati on to man y people who have co ntributed
to the success of the N MA .
• W e thank th e seve ral Nell' Mexico archit ects who
guaranteed th e 4000 bank loan in 1959 which enabled
th e magazin e to continue pu blicati on.
• W e are particularly indebted to W. Mil es Britt elle.
S r., th e hard-icorkin g voluntee r manager of NMA finan ces and advert isin g. With out his sustained att ention
and enthusiasm th e ma gazin e could not continue. I f
he were bein g paid professional fees for his services,
there would be no pro fi t with which to pay off th e
debt.
• W e are indebted finally to our advertiser s. It is
really th ey who ult imately ma ke possible our publication. And tee rem ind ou r readers that reciprocati on is a
privilege .

NOTES

Martin L. Bed. Martin L. Beck, pr esident of the [ew
Jer sey tat e Board of Ar chitects, ha s been named tc
the newl y crea ted post of director of planning ano
su pervising a rc h itec t of New York
ni ver sit y. Th e
a ppo intme nt was mad e by the U niversity's Board of
Trustees.
Mr. Beck will assist the pr esid ent of the Un iversit V in overa ll architectural pl anning, working with th e
schoo l's administrator s. Iacultx co mmittees and the outside architects who a re' retain ~d for spec ific pr oj ects.
Mr. Beck helped devel op ex pans ion plans for Rut gel's Univers ity, Gla ssb or o Sta te Coll ege, Lon g Island
niver sitv and othe r educa tiona l instituti on s. Fr om 192 8
to World' War II Mr. Beck was a member of Princet on
niver sit y's Schoo l of Ar chitecture.
In the lat e 1940's he was ac tive in Ne ll' Mexico.
at firs t with the Atom ic Energy Commi ssion in Los
Alamos, next in the off ice o f J ohn Ga w Meem and then
with Fergu son an d tevens. He left her e to enter pr ivat e
practice in Ne ll' Jer sey. A resid ent of Princet on, he is
chairma n of the Princet on Pl anning Board . In 1960 he
was el ected a fell ow o f the Al A.
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